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heceived by wire. LARGEST*1141 RECEIVED BY WIRE.serious RECEIVED BY WIRE.>1

«sis. RESERVE. SITKAACCIDENTCALLAHAN ACQUITTED i m
«try.

He-.- " ->ji
More Gold ia ,U. 5. Treasury Than 

Ever Reached Before.
lou: OF SNOW INDITo Julep Demon on vhUm 37 

Gold Run.
i'cloc Ilggj

New York, April 17.- The Evening Omaha, April 28. via Sakgway, May was .inroiined without compliment or
I l oet tsd*y **ï,: Today a summary of 4.—James Callahan, arrested some time even thanks from the court.

4 i~l_. C Id 4 H r«t,rt.ytft!“J^n^7h.tTgov! °* C°"pUcU> Tbr reward of #50.»». halt of which

ifCdik’8 ,0,et Sa'“ la **®Ve ! ernment gold holdings, for the first tb* k,dn*PioB <>* voung Cudahy the U offered by Packer Cudahy and the

ta'relv Deslroyid Sun- • ; time in I istorv, have pawed the half millionaire meat packer's son. and othef half by the city of Omaha, tor

. million dollar mark. The exact total who has been on trial here for the past the arrest and conviction of the kid-
riSC City \ «as #500,278,506, of which #252,78,959 several days. was today eeqnitteT the neper, still stand. »

was beld^againat certificate*1,, the verdict of the jury being ' not guilty. There are ,et two count. . agaro-t 
bands of the outside public, and $iso.- Tv . , , , „ , ’ H T

4000,000 as reserve against outstanding The ]u<,Re on tbr b*tfe^wb,n tbr v" •Umr* Callahan for his alleged com-

, failed States notes, the' balance being w«* *" trounced, said "It is im phcitv n the matter hut i: rs doubtful

possible for to see how 12 intelligent if the state will hr able to bring Cat- 
men, after hearing the evidence which Iriban up for trial on them now. that he

Jales Damon, s Ubomr uajjagw^ r*|
Rntlwige’s claim, No T^d *.h,

was very srtiou.lv injured
evening by falling jfi feet to the heiMgmfm. ,l. ^ 
of a shaft. Damon arho was employed 
.11 a drift attempted to leave the mine 
by climbing up the cribbing instead of 
coming yp on the laditer. When near
ly to the -urfaee he lost his hold and 
fell starting down the shaft head first, 
hnt luckily by striking on the end he 
reverted ends end tell on his test at 
the bottom of the shaft, crushing the 
left one to a lellv ami otherwise serf, 
oustv injuring himself, his hack being 
badly sprained. He wee reward lie» 
moments ~ later, boirtsd to lb* upfuegi 
and taken to the hoarding house where 
he was attrgdrd by Drs. Lambert amt 
Jackson who express the belief that the 
injured man will recover.

of Over » 
WithAre Strtdtee

Smallpox.
\ > " :.i

^51... $ mil emD to hue■il foui mit piopiiÆ -is'M&m' free assets.

fer This is the largets amount of gold
now held by anv single financial insti- bas been introduced in this case, coaid bas been fonnd not guilty on the first 
tution in the world, and it is the larg- . ,, _.firmed Story Brought to est ever held by any institution, with «rnve at any kneb verdict. The jurv count.

4one exception—the Imperial Bank of 

! Russia — which in February, 1898,
! raised its total holdings to #590,300,000.

At present, however, the Russian

uat GENERALLY BELIEVED iholds on.Vv #37',500,000.NOT UCNCIVtLLI , DLULTLU. j Tbe B„,,k d( Htance llow bolds #472,.
I 27i,ooo>rta high record being #479,244.- 

— j 1.10 on tbe 4th of this month. «Most of 

j this gold is held against outstanding 
notes. The Bank of England hold 

-/\ #169,000,000 gold and the high record 
I of its history was $245,500,000 in Feb
ruary, 1896. Present gold holdings of 

1 the Imperial Bank of Germany are 
fryo,000,000 and ita total of gold and 
silver combined never ran above #222,-

.
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Will t*M Seattle by Steamer Alaho tRIGIDLY iHE LOSESass Si tZ ;

ENFORCEDbank NOTHING SURGEON OCNCRAL NOTTPIED
IN DOCK w .

= City, Mo , April 17 -A Star 
special from Memphis. TWW ~m|fl 
1 Two man with drawn revolssra rofahsd : 
Ben Marsh s gambtmg bunas, bach of ' 
the Peabody hotel, this morning. The

Kai
Dog Idiw Ordered So by Major Sav* A. t). William* Regarding 

Wood. ■ His Cdoceaslee
issued yesterday by I Mr A. D. William, ears the peh.„ ,

Major Wood for the rigid enforcement j ,lsbed accounts of g ^portion of hit d'ddwrs spent three mlnutee in lhe 
of the present dog ordinance which re- {junker concession having been thrown plere •"d ewe? w4,h I#**
quirn tbe muitling of dog» at well asioprn for location are erroneous as he The police bave aa far failed to gat
a license. There are lota of dogs on ; b„ not lwlt „ hxH 6, Kroom|, ,tm bav. VT Gue *• to the identity or wbavv-
the street with a string on their nose ,ng an undispnleil lease to an area two *h'>"” ol ,bc ■Hrn* Tk*y •»*» tvideul
and other marries which are alrout as mfleawide tieginning at 55 below dis lv •* tbe hold np I am new.
good as none at all and these must all cuverv on Hunker The hillside» above wo,k'*lt quietly end rapidly,
he replaced by strong leather murrlea hi* concession Mr Williams save »•* Marsh *o»l his ««alstant» were twtaae-
which will prevent the pomihility of ; location », -«ave hekwe* Je» .«** »'WbV» «•«•?*
their biting any one should they feel Clarke chaperoned a party of s* men wb<rn ,b* robhets rushwl into the room, 
so inclined. <M„ lhfrT ,hr Mr, pwrt ,hl, wwk There was Jljg* in a Wallet lying upon

It ia -very probable that aa a further ,n,j ,t(lk(n, ,Mrol hll, tb,v nnr « 'abb- sud lv*. in hills in the band*
mean* of prevention thev will lie or- x jairt of the concession._ A few plæêr ,r Mereb' The four man in the 
dered tied up while ttie present rahier claims within the am. coveted bv the 0*dn»fd t,. lie .loan on the Anor
epidemic it raging. There hat been ronc,„ion wefe „ ol„ tlm, H »b*> r*P*"*>' «» **••« •'*k «*•*»
some talk that a wholesale .laughter hut have since reverted, not to tbe "7e* Tb* «"*" «i«fokly dropped to 
of dogs should be ordered, but this crown, but to the concewuon and are lb,1r knee» amt Mw -robber* 
could not he done without the passing „„w ,be property of Mé. William, who

w Carnet Discovered at Cape- 

Om< hope Most Brilliant in 

Nineteen Years.

Was » tarn pod MStaWiOrders were 'pmr A#W

8ka*wav. May 4.—IW. 

marias surgeon of Juneau, and Dt 

Moor* of this city, have returned

Settle, April 28, via Skagway, May 
l_ybe steamer Aloha whiclv arrived 

Mt last night from the west coast of t^o,000. 
jjWn, brings reports of a disastrous The Vnited States treasury gross gold 
■fit snowslide which occurred at holdings hpve increased »76.439.<x>o 

.— -, . . ,— within the past—12 months. In this
W#* city, look s Inlet. A l-rge o( llV)q thev „arely eiCee<1ed

tr of/houses were carried a wav : jJysr000)000 ** against tbe #500,000,000 

belly demolished, while 20 lives j now held. On February to, 1896, the 
pie who occupied the houses and reached the low levai-of #94. 259,542. ' '

ol thetie* at ftttka. Thev 

•aaggerated staivewata pisvisamly 

a* tree, as they fourni no
■m

el theJ■
ngv to nap, Hi 
the Indiana, N# 

trouble «til ha esparteeced ia gaaaee- 

t ini ea ami it la hmm ‘ 

idler» p*t* In Hunt 

»• qeenluUead. ft. meetlag el

mm:5 dead whetlv te.
Hfraere within at the time were de- 

wytd. As the story is wholly uncon- 

Md, it is not generally believed.

! "Oh, John," she cried, “baby’s cut 

1 a tooth !’ ’
-“Aw, go ’way1.” broke in little Wil

lie, who was playing on the floor. 
“‘Yon can’t cut t tooth! You may 
break it, bat you can’t cut itl’-

I
Alaska seed

I hr monyr m . t tna man kept 
the her men covered w 
while the other staged the 
hit pocket».

After taking the money on the table 
tbe ,obiers ordered Marsh and the 
others to stand np and then went 
through their pocket». The gamblers 
made, no ,«0stance, aa they wee* in
formed that tbr ehghtoet move rrmid . , ,
menu matant «lesth. fT**y site led hni 7 **** ***Te irtriffnr, has 

H .mono, idm that, ,|mima 4'.‘" * * 7 “7»,r » J* ‘ 
pocketi ever lank IW^twaJ l.t InjUMeb^

Then eovettng the inumhm *Hh 1» *7^* >»“ eo«te«ve*ed to

rolvvr* the robbers becked from the ^ ’ ’ ■***

1 could not be done without the passing 
of another ordinance and the author!• Mve that if reports were troc aa pub
lies would be very loath tp take suchhs would not have # fdot of 
extreme measures. The present ordi- ground IHt. 
nance, however, If/itrictly enfpreed,

E-.. Brilliant Comet.

Utters, Wia., April 28, via Skag- 

e«, Hiy 4. —The new comet reported 
of IktCape of Good Hope sometime | ** 
riser,erste plainly seen here from the ! V 

Mta observ dory. It is the most g) 
hhjgiant cot^jt seen since September, ^

Kkagway t hnnrtwr el Ce
In

eoeeetl end irnnapnetettee age.ee» -»• 

bcM b*t»v to draft a to poet to the stst-lit.1 V
Tb# gTMtii to the conctMfott wue re- 

would lessen tbe danger. The ordi- ceived by Mr Williams direct Irom 
osnee respecting The lltensing of doge Ottawa .ml was never eshlbitad by 

d about six week* agio and hrm to any one in Dawson until rester
went into effect on the first of May. i day ;/there tore, it was not known jnat
The taxis #2 per dog and since tbe tb, ,aa<* territory embraced
first otylbe month more than -*» haer beuce \hr belief that/the
been‘issued. 1. » striked /hillsule»/». 5 */pert#'aad parcel

The license tax die* not in any way „j tbe roneeesion. 
effect the m null tig of the‘dogs which -
will sfill be impounded unless properly Special Power of Attorney forma foe

sale at tb# Nugget office

asbestol, cordovan, 

MORSEMIDE
lAhent lit* middle of

WlSe
mwas 1es In* t!

slierLOVESluit* teiiby It, 
reeanity

Pt aine teen, years ago.
/" ~ff~ f f .

I Are Mushing Out.
|$g*. J. B. Libby and Bud Harkins 

■fcklt'Monday morning for White- 
■fe, wired from Selkirk yesterday, 
WiS| covered that portion of the 
■ft In safety. They starte,l with 
■m and sled but did not expect to 
P their rig further than Selkirk, 
■ties was one of the last men to 

^^■1 Dawson for tbd outside last year, i 

the teiq , auteithatanding 
.*■** ol the river waa open.

■ the Dawson. Dog Doctor Plo.
■■ Drag Store.

i
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Are Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
Boiling and Cold Water, and 
will give excellent satisfaction.

AtriWholesak and Retail

s*mauled. tide nut el • ned* hill." 1I rmm sml owl ol i|w (loot

TH REW OUT
THE CASE.

TO KEEP
ACCURATE

When the police depart meet mart.
fiad delective* neut tu mnrli mHivnly 
on the ease, bat •» tar been lowed me
etna to t a* robbers

t fit Peel. Minn., i
CHy. ht,

The
went lews 4M net

£! »v % toJ >
Sargent&Pinska k this

V Word. vim. ptu 
the 1 net 1 tut tee

in,! Denver, April ly.wA apeelnl to- the 
News tram Senta P*., ' N, M,, toys 

rieta at the

First Avt., Cor. Second Street Piano Player in Bawdy House Record» ol Harriet**, Births and 
Cannot Collect Wages. selfA4 attempt of three 

peeitvet.ary le t fleet their 
day resulted in the hl|ttag at Ceertfl 
Geauga fit«yh»e»o>V the mortal asuad-

ffju for wages alleged to be das foe I deaths and marriage*. Very eftau .‘l 1 2?
playing a piano in Babe Wallace's deaths oecer which are aot repurtad *■■••*■* 

bawdy house, to learn that he bad no and Irtemls end .«latiwe o< the ds- 
standing in court, the magistrate refus- ceased write the .ether 1 tries bain let a 
iug to I war the case on learning that death cerfiSeale ta yettle np the estate, 
wages were due for labor performed in For the information of tb* publf - a* 
a house of prostitution, la dismissing give below the rule# covering these lin- 
the case tbe magistrate said “The man 
who hay po more self-respect than to 
work ia a house of that kind can not car* ia
collect hie wages in tbla court." Vn: seven deys la cam. (bp occupent la 
Act th* law of the country White waa away the responsibility fktl* epee the 
lucky in rsçaping without the charge of undertaker or tb* clergyman who non
living from tbe avails of prostitution ducts the funeral service*, 
being jireferred against him. meal register the cenee of death within

of Mery Hem pie. charged ! 30 de ye irom tbe date of mine. In the 
by Anne Bluoewr with emenlt, was, eaettsr of births it is the father a duty 
'‘paranntical ly ' apeak iug, * gem of first to make I be registration, in cm* ■

Both wemwn sre <,1 bit death or etteaee the mother mast 
Octman and as each one conducted her take the rvsjoeeibilHy aed then ikw 
OWo aide of the 
ed on asking <j
iug for answers, it waa es interesting j Dm of fritth* and the

One swore to black, the other to time la givno for w*uria*m which doty 
while, bet just which owe

of Mlwua Ho
;

In Magistrate SUrncs court this Major Wood reqneete that gtealar 
morning it 1 squired but little time for cart should he taken by the general 
Henry White, who bad rood to collect public in the registering of births,

inI The Ward rtupensd
fimerdey Vaehter Frank Keete me 
n letter from Weed, toy inning t 
^MMhhHht ' I I

R
Ladue Co. • *F#H4t Armi\mCaptain of the 

end Guard Pedro 
Gsorg* »’.epbee 

dor, hod In 
self With a re valser. Wllllwh Jh»- 

■remanded formule stealing, aed

Sapptetsd •( mm 
armed him

*.0
K ran...NO COMBINE...^ 

FOR US »p&f IhmA. brwb#y S S
The Wrttiar **pl*ln*d 

which ho bed ’Utvi TW f*mii otxmpy-ri & TuKcy..
1EIGHTERS

portant
j tag tbe hawse in which tbs death ee- 

reg islet

Frank t arpsy. atm senteamd for entile 
theft, wee* ia the rumplrmv I* wiidfcAnd all the favors we ask is^ for 

the people to call and we will 
show you goods at prices that 
will meet any competition.

... To our old customer» we thank 
you for your patronage, and to 
the other people, “we are after 

I you." Come to see us.

E.Me

'
.eaemamotm

within ewL They ware armed with Iren 
atephOMun specked the gnard, which 
»m In-the dielag roms, wemmpd 
Ha «bad Pedro ftendwrel. t apt Armijo

end.

The 'dWrtket hydra.lt*

to* wf*n ano arren wav a 
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«•a far S #■*FROM GRAND FORKS w!

TheIteti place at * a. m. A z p. id ; H. ft
with *

being wounded.
the Mel Men nlishf by the m 

ewei sad tb* roeb which iww
Sidy MHrand Skva.si ymitee ho*
» fblwsim Ntggn, Jkmj

■MM sight Is* the a*
**tl May sad tlm Doyts oMdMMmSm

m but IwCiwi 
1 g*M emramm

■ysn
rii»l ft.

**• fifing ' • trowed ftp

• A. C. Co. Butldiojf | fitte
parmi ray serene. re hen*». A me-

> Armifetmeettes

Brien Qub ...THE LADUE CO... team without wait month Vtimr iè given im the HgjH»
!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ JenMh«f- Ms pert.

-
fyfttUa or#

todsomely Furnished

ICto to i «to i. cw.;Nete Our Advantages
***tior\ for SMcmbtrs.

at the wounded gnard* will dte 
tranag the fight Jem :

case.IF YOU BUY IT OF LAOUt CO. 
IT’9 GOOD.

pmmtmfgg
- the court took until Monday morning . tb* cmeekeny.

to decide. Ncvmaf'time* rscea’.li thu firm Inti-

Per being drunk end violating a •*«- mat.ve ton Major Wood, lbs registrar, 
Don of the Yukon health ordinance has had that such waste warn eeewrring 

Marti a GaWly paid f$ and coat». ~ hat here tbrottgb the pepevt and he Me
■ ------- ----—--------- sent settee to the part tee to

Beddee’n Htetey Journal. hi* other ao.T m.kf their 0igk ---------
Ne. $ of the Yakoo Jdirneg Joersal. jTbrite ta . 6s* to eonnarttoe with 1*1».

pliant* with T

right falls upon the dm*#
M

thH

ES K;:.'
«/ Location, Accuracy, QwUHy, Despatch. 

Large Stock. Prices.
dr

$ F trail rggk. Br lmee ft M. 
Kodak Ulpods ; fy.pi

to
a- Reid & Co. * -...4K Sc Murray.. —-Druggists 5- Front Street

AMrc MFRrAmtnO IVItnL
W. A. Besides. edHns. la now eat apd, ,.me ed,. 
if pomible. to the beat number of the ,ef not tern, than #1 oof 
paper yet itvued, handling m it dees leasmacb m the pwhi
importent question» of the day. end alt'aegnatoted with the rate* tewtewey her LINEN ___________

interesting to the mining world and, bran shown but,from row ee lellws to ^ ( M
especially to fowol madnra Mr. Bed- comply with 4M ragatetiow will M We. mm new

doe is now editor of the Daily New» met with a summon* arM- the fine im .. , „ .
bat that will in Ml day interim* with posed. mtmmtrxMm
hi* keeping hi* Mining Joernal np to \ Kcgiatratioe of birth*, 
ita present étendard of excellence. ‘ marriage* rhowM be

! Wood wkoe* «ft» to
Shi Irateet stamp phnh

I’»- ,Sm Browitt the tot
' 1 '

than Iso.1
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